
NEW GAS TAX
OF ONE CENT
IS EFFECTIVE

A one-cent per gallon tax on
gasoline throughout North Caro¬
lina began on gas storage as of
sirturdey night.
Sunday North Carolina mot¬

orists started paying an addition¬al cent per gallon on the gaso-

line they use.

Highway patrolmen of this
area were busy through last
week passing out tax forms and
giving instructions on inventory
and collection of the extra cent.

The Legislature boosted the
tax from six to seven cents per
gallon- to help pay the state's
$200 million secondary road
program.

Revenue Commissioner Eu¬
gene Shaw announced last week
that elaborate plans were made
to collect the additional tax on
gaaoline stocks held by whole-

HANDMADE

PEMAE INFANFS DRESS & SUP SET
Truly a symphony in all white. Made of
fine mercerized combed Batiste. Dress
smartly designed with lovely hand embroid¬
ery and delicate hand scalloped edges with
an all hand made slip.
Sizes 6 mos. and 1 yi_.. $2.00

BELK'S DEPT. STORE
B' Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

TOMLINSON'S
ANNUAL

JANUARY

4 DAYSONLY
Friday and Saturday
Monday and Tuesday

4 Days Only. Friday. Jan. 6th Through Tuesday, Jan. 10
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOX CROFT SHEETS
Fine 128 Type Muslin Size -72 x 99 _____ $1.66

Size - 81 x 99 $1.66 Size - 63 x 99 $1.49
Size . 81 x 108 $1.76 Pillow Cases - 42 x 36 _ _ 46c

AMERICAN HOME
Extra Fine Muslin

SHEETS
140 TYPE

Size . 81 x 108
ONLY

$2.24 each

SPECIAL SALI
CHENILLE

Bedspreads J
Extra Large Size . Beautiful Colors

VALUES TO $9.95

Only $6.66 Each
SOUTH DOWN . BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Sizes 27 * 27 . ONLY.

$1.98 Dozen

OUR SPECIAL BRAND

Pure White Bleach
Only 19c yd.

(Basement)

LANGTRY . Heavy, Grade
Brown Sheeting

36 Inches Wide ,

19c yd.
(Basement)

EXTRA HEAVY
White Outing

86 Inches Wide
A 39c Value.
29c yd.

Big Assortment
BEAUTIFUL SOFA PILLOWS

Values to $2.49 - Only $1.44 Each

ewitts
FINE

it

TOILET
SOAP
Only
5c Bar

TOMLINSON'S
DEPT. STORE

'Always Dependable Merchandise
North Wifkesboro, N. C.

CANNON
TOWELS
Special
At-

$1.00 lb.

salers, filling stations and con¬
sumers who had more than 100
gallons on hand as of midnight
Saturday.

Dealers gave inventory of the
gasoline they had on hand as of
December 31 and will pay the
additional one-cent tax by Jan-
nary 20. Those who fail to make
the inventory and pay the tax
by Jannary 20 are subject to
a penalty of 25 per cent.

Members of the State High¬
way patrol will assist the Reve¬
nue department in checking up
on the more than 18,000 dealers
in seeing that the inventories
are made and supplying forms to
filling station operators.
Shaw explained that normally

the gasoline tax Is paid by the
oil companies directly to the De¬
partment of Revenue either
when they bring it into the state
or when they remove it from
storage. The oil companies, in
turn, collect the tax from the
user In the form of higher prices.

Beginning Sunday, the oil
companies simply paid the De¬
partment of Revenue seven cents
per gallon instead of six cents
per gallon.
Shaw estimated that there will

be several million gallons of
gasoline in the hands of whole¬
salers and filling station opera¬
tors on which the six cents has
been paid and on which the ad¬
ditional one-cent levy will be
due.
The additional one-cent tax is

expected to take in more than
$7 million a year. The law re¬
quires that this money be used
exclusively for the purpose of
repaying the |200 million the
state will borrow for the secon¬
dary road program.

Singing At New Hope
Church January 8th
The pastor, Rev. L. M. Luns-

ford, announces that there will
be an old fashioned singing at
New Hope church on the "Brush-
ies" Sunday night, Jan. 8th,
beginning at 7 o'clock. All choirs,
quartets, duets, trios, and so¬
loists are invited to attend and
take part in this service.

. o
Hampshire hogs are proving

to be highly popular with farm¬
ers in Vance County.
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"A Friendly Center Club," tor
men and women sixty years of
age and oxer, has been started
At Center Church House, Hart-
lord, Conn. The club meets every
Friday afternoon from two to
four. <Its program of recreation
and) fellowship Is sponsored
Jointly by the Downtown Inter-
Church Committee, the Greater
Hartford Council of Churches,
and the Welfare Committee of
the Hartford Women's Club.
Mrs. Noble Lord, of the Center
Church of Hartford, Is general
chairman.

Says the nation's only woman
to preside over a federal court.
Judge Florence Allen: "Ab we
look out into the world which
Is fraught with so many tensions
balancing uneasily in the peace
which Is actually called the 'cold
war,' we realize that only one
[mighty force can change the
drift toward a new 'Dark Ages,'
.an upsurge of Christian faith,
vital and actually applied, in
every kind of situation, person¬
ally, nationally and internation¬
ally.'' "V

Miss Clementina Butler, found¬
er and chairman during thirty
years of the "Committee on
Christian Literature for Women
and Children on Mission Lands,
Inc.," died recently in Boston.
Mass., at the age of 88. Mis.
Butler was the daughter of Dr.
William Butler, founder of the
missionary work of the Metho¬
dist church in India (1857) and
in Mexico (1873). Miss Butlei
was born in Bareilly, India
and served with her father and
her brother in both India and
Mexico; her brother, Dr. John
W. Butler, succeeded his father
as superintendent of the Mexico
emission. The Committee of
which Mi3s Butler was founder
is each year one of the piinciph
recipients of the offerings oi

American church women through
the World Day of Prayer.

To help tighten the bonds of
cooperation and understanding
between West African YWCA's
and assciations in other parts o

the world, two West African
women, one World's YWCA of¬
ficial from Oeneva, and another
non-African woman are now
touring Nigeria, Liberia, the
Gold Coast, and Sierra Leone.
While they, are visiting local
YWCA's they are also in touch
with educationalists, church

leaders, social workers, trade
unionists and government, offi¬
cials exploring the possibilities
of expanding YWCA work in
West Africa.

. o
Exports of wheat and wheat

products in 1949-50 will be
smaller than in recent years.

Toxaphene Is now recomr
ed for the control of ticks, lice,
hornflies, and sheep ticks on all
livestock except dairy cattle.''
This material is of special value
in the control of ticks.

m ~

- The worst insect enemy of
alfalfa is the grasshopper.

SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY
January 8-9

"I will use a woman s lips
as I use a sword,..

AND CONQUER THE '

WORLD THROUGH'
A BOUDOIR!"

3 .Years in
tlfe Making!
The Seven
Cinematic
Wonders of
the World!
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TYRONE POWER ORSON WELLES- WANDA HENDRIX
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TMSWAR THE 116 VALUE IS DOME!
You could pay a thousand dollars more and
still not get all the new beauty. I. extra room

t:.famous fuggedsess of this great new Dodge
Hbbb's biccer value in mart new styling ;;; in ease of
hanging . . . in oomfort; ;; in sound engineering. And in
actual dollars and cents, too, because the big new Dodge
costs just a few dollars more than the lowest-priced cars.

Despite its smart, low, graceful lines outside, Dodge is
higher, wider, longer on the msll»e to give yon the roomi¬
ness that spells soGd comfort.. I that means extra room for
your head, your legs. Less overhang front and rear makes
parking ana garaging simpler, easier.

See this great new Dodge. Sample the flashing performanceof the powerful high-compression "Get-away Engine ; ; ;
the smoothness of Dodge Fluid Drive. Come in to

NEW BIGGER VALUE

DODGE
Just a few dollars mora

than the lowest-priced cars!

§
NEW VAIIIEI Yonll thrill to the smooth-
?ess of Dodge Fluid Drive. Gyro-Matie,
to free you from shifting, optional on
Coronet models at moderate extra cost.

WILKES AUTO SALES. INC.
FORESTER AVENUE And 'B' ST. NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


